
W. J. Matthews, chairman of the 
Fifth War Bond drive in the Tex-
ico precinct, today announced that 
a special bond rally woutd be held 
for that community on Friday night, 
June 23rd. 

In making the announcement. 
Matthews stated that the rally would 
be held in the auditoritun of the 
Texico school, but added that plans 
for a program were as yet incom-
plete, and will be released in detail 
next week. 

The quota for the present drive 
was not announced, but judging 
from reports, it will be well above 
any ever previously given the pre-
cinct, aid workers are anxious that 
every person in the community co-
operate to the fullest extent in put-
ting Texico over the top. 

News from the invasion continues 
to be encouraging, but those in 
charge of military affairs stress the 
importance of steady flows of sup-
plies to the Allied fighters—which 
are maintained in a large measure 
through American war bond dollars. 

Mrs, D J. Brown, Texico post-
master, is co-chairman with Mat-
thews in spearheading the local 
drive. 

—0 	 
Commissioners Accept 

Four Road Petitions 
There will be a number of new 

county roads in Parmer county dur-
ing the next few months, if all pe-
titions filed with the Commissioners 
Court on Monday are finally approv-
ed and the roads declared open. 

A total of four petitions was ac-
cepted by the County at Monday's 
meeting as follows: 

Petition of T. L. Glasscock et al. 
Jury of View named to make report, 
T. L. Glasscock, Dee Brannon, Eu-
gene Bailey, E. C. Brown, C. B. 
Watkins. 

Petition of John Gammon et al. 
Jury of View: John Gammon, E. L. 
Fairchild, C. L. Mercer, Roy Daniels, 
Russell O'Brian. 

Petition of E. L. Fairchild et al. 
Jury of View: E. L. Fairchild, V. L_ 
Todd, E. B. Brannon, D. B. Ivy, 
L. W. Smith_ 

Petition of Gordon Massey et al. 
Jury of View: Gordon Massey, Rus-
sell O'Brian, A. H. Boatman, Ranza 
B. 'Boggess. 

Sudan Loan Program to 
Be Discussed Monday 

Details concerning a government-
sponsored loan program for sudan 
will be considered Monday, at Lub-
bock, when elevator men and pro-
ducers over this area have been 
asked to meet. 

In a bulletin received by Ellis M. 
Mills, at the local AAA office, it 
was stated that the meeting Mon-
day would deal with such particu• 
lars as the price to be charged farm-
ers for bagging and cleaning sudan. 

The loan program is set up at a 
specific rate, "with deductions for 
prone- cleaning and bagging", and 
the meeting will attempt to estab-
lish, insofar as possible, a near-uri-
form charge for such services in this 
area. 

Mills urged that producers who 
could do so plan to attend the meet-
ing, as it will definitely be to their 
advantage to help determine the 
rates to be charged. 

Sudan is undoubtedly a good 
money crop, and reports here are 
tnat a good deal is being raised in 
the county this year fo: re-sale a:: 
seed. 
	0 	 

Mrs. J. T. Carter and children re-
turned Saturday from Denton, Tex., 
where they have spent the past few 
weeks with relatives. 

at Chicago, $1.49; at St. Lopis, $1.4a-
No. 1 soft white or western white at_ 
Portland, $1.39; No. 1 dark northerna 
spring, at Minneapolis, $1.46; Noe IT 
red winter, at Chicago, $1A9, at Se-
Louis, $1.49, at Philadelphia, $1.6& 
at Baltimore, $1.60 and at Louisville, 
$1.51. 

TO OUT-OF-TOWN 
SUBSCRIBERS 

Under new policy, a charge of 
10c is made for change of adt-
dress. Please include this when 
you notify us of such change. 
Otherwise, The Tribune will not 
be forwarded to new addresses. 
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County Bond Machinery  In Motion 
> 

School Land Deal Is 
Closed Up Monday exico City Council Has  Busy Session The machinery .For carying en: t 

solicitations of the Fifth War Timm 
in Parmer County was completeaf 
at a county-wide meeting held ill 
Bovina on Thursday evening of laud ain an 	ai 	amage  in 

evening,
an 

   held
adjourned  on 

one 
session i on on 

its   busiest 
s iMe sotn sdeasy  Farwell-    

and 
  Representatives   

Friona 
    from B 

attended 
   crtriir.u. R The Texico City Council, meeting week. 

sions in recent years with matters , meeting, and a discussion of taw: 
of broad magnitude facing the new best methods to be employed iZIML 
council, which took office only re- raising the county's quota of $ZW,.-- 
cently. 	 000 lasted until well into the nigatt..- 

The most weighty problem up for , No Rallies Planned 
consideration, and one which has r 
been giving councilmen considerable 	

It was decided that since allAlar.+- 

worry,
ple, particularly farmers, wit liar 

was a movement to atempt engrossed with the matter of prelim-- 

Sugar, Gas Stamps 
Come In Shortly 

A review of the ration calendar 
this week brought forth two 
dates hailed with delight by all 
concerned—June 16, when Sugar 
Stamp No. 32 will come in for 5 
lbs., and June 22, when A-12 gas 
coupons become valid for 3 gals. 
Otherwise, the calendar isn't bo-

thering many, with lifting of meat 
from rationing, and the bare-
foot season for school children re-
lieving that shoe problem. 

Texico Sets Bond 
Rally For June 23rd 

The deal to sell three leagues of 
school land located in Gaines and 
Andrews Counties, belonging to 
Parmer County, was closed here on 
Monday when the Commissioners 
Court executed the deeds transfer-
ring the land to Tobe Foster Mid-
land rancher. 

A contract for the sale of the land 
was drawn up some weeks ago, but 
the deal was not complete until 
Monday. A pri:. of $3.00 per acre 
war received for the land. 

County Judge J ee Thonipsor saie 
that all mineral rights on the vast 
acreage were retained by the coun-
ty, which he considers even more 
valuable than the land. Consider-
able oil development has been going 
on in the general location of the 
land for the past several years and 
several producing oil wells have 
been brought in close to the Par-
mer county holdings. 

Judge Thompson expressed the 
opinion that the money received 
from the sale of the land Would be 
invested in War Bonds, wince such ! 
money is not an expendable item, 
but goes into the County Permanent 
School Fund, and only the interest 
from the investment can be spent. 
It was his opinion that Parmer 
County funds in the amount of $50,-
000 would be invested in War Bonds 
during the Fifth War Loan cam-
paign.. 
	0 	  

Bill Brand Reported 
Slightly Hurt In Italy 

the settlement of a deal involving 
the purchase of a fire truck some 
years ago from an apparent swind-
ler who never delivered the truck af-
ter allegedly receiving the money 
for it. 

Other matters taken up included 
passage of resolutions pertaining' tc 
minor items of concern to the resi-
dents of Texico. 

Referring to the fire truck deal, 
Mayor M. C. Roberts stated :n an 
interview, "We (the Town Council) 
are making no attempt to take any 
vicious action against the old coun-
cil or any of its members, but we 
are faced v.ith a responsibility of 
working out a settlement of this 
matter, and are asking the coopera-
tion of all tre citizenship of Tex-
ico." 

The Council in its meeting Mon-
day night, passed the following 
motion: 

"A motion was made by Les 
Means and seconded by Carl Mc-
Cully that whereas the preceding 
Commission did purchase from R. 
M. Hedrick a fire engine which was 
never delivered and resulted in fin-
ancial loss to the City—part of 
which is represented by a judgment 
in favor of Mrs B. 0. Faville .and 
will be due in 60 days. That the City 
Attorney. James McNamara, is here-
by instructed to consult and advise 
with the State Comptroller's office 
and Attorney General's offiee and 
then take such steps as are neces-
sary to protect the City and the tax 
payers. That this matter should be 
cleared up and settled in the interest 
of the Old and New Commissions 
and in the interest of the general 

ParmerCounty Crops 
Heavy rain and /hail over the past 

weekend did considerable damage 
to young crops and maturing wheat 
fields in Parmer County, it is learn 
ed by reports reaching here the 
first of the week. 

Some sections of the county are 
reporting rains ranging from three 
to six inches, which fell in a very. 
short time to wash fields and cover 
young crops that were just getting 
off to a good start. 

Much replanting, some of it for 
the third time, will be required. 

Further loss was sustained by the 
farmers of this county when devas-
tating hail storms struck at widely 
scattered sections of the best wheat 
prospects in recent years. The most 
serious damage to wheat fields 
seems to have been donfined to a 
large area extending from north of 
Midway almost to Muleshoe, includ-
ing the Hub and Midway commu-
iaties, and parts of the Lazbuddy HOME ON VISIT—Staff Sergeant 
section. Some farmers in the strick- James Beller, son of Mrs. Stanley 
en area have reported total losses on Hillhouse of Clovis, who is home for 
their wheat, many fields of which a 30-day visit after spending nine 
had been estimated to yield 3l bush- months overseas with the AAF. Sgt. 
els and upward to the acre. 	Beller received a slight flask wound 

Torrents or rain fell in some aec- in the calf of his leg, a short time 
ago, and was later awarded the Air 
Medal with three Oak Leaf Clusters 
for outstanding service in the Euro-
pean theater of war. 

keep alleys clean of garbage and to 
keep cow lots clean; (2) citizenship 
required to open an alleys to per-
mit passage of fire trucks; and (3) 
cooperation of parents sought in 
encouraging children to be more 
careful with the use of "nigger 
shooters". 
	0 	  

for 
to 

rations for wheat harvest and acttgaV 
harvesting operations, it would -
unwise to attempt to hold COMITM-'-  
nity rallies over the county, unTr.s= 
all other efforts fail. The value. ace-
the rallies was recognized. aneil 3/ 
was pointed out that they proveamE 
highly satisfactory in the Femaditt. • 
War Loan. But with the tresieset--.. 
season of the year facing the farms—
ers of the county, it was deers
unwise to attempt the rallies in thea 
present campaign. 

Rather, a representative mare err - 
woman is to be selected in eartk. 
community, who will be empow&tesa 
to select helpers, and these rep ar— 
sentatives will carry on the solickat-- 
tions in their respective commtini--- 
ties. Only four such workers were:
definitely decided upon early th.iiE 
week, with County War Finanm 
Chairman G. D. Anderson namitne 
the following: 

Friona, Frank Spring. 
Bovina, Aubrey Brock_ 
Black, Clyde Hays. 
Earwell, H. Y. Overstreet. 
Chairman Anderson said he wotirste 

am - 
' 

name the other workers before t: 
close of the present week. 

"It's going to be the biggest finara-- - 
cial undertaking we have ever tack— 
led, but we must raise our quota? 
he said. Chairman Anderson sain 
further he felt confident the qua 
of F and G series would be rim& 
with little difficulty, :lee' ig teat 
was concerned about the series 
quota, which is $140,000 to be pur—
chased by individuals. 

The series F and G quota is ''a1- - 
ready in sight", he said. This quktea 
is $225,000, and Anderson said, 

welfare." 
	bei 

felt certain that it would be over 
Other matters receiving the at- subscribed, with Parmer C,- 

tention of the Council included the 
i 	 cumt.sy 
funds taking up at least $50,000Adt - 

passage of an ordinance to the effect this amount. 
that no one family may maintain He made an appeal to all resr-- 
more than one hog on the premises !  dents of the county who could paw 
within the city limits. 	

- 
- 

sibly buy bonds in any amount. ta 
Resolutions were adopted (1) ask- contact the banks and post offices.iat. 

ing the city marshal to enforce the the county and buy their bonds ems- -
ordinance requiring all residents to ly in the campaign, which officio-  giEg.-

opened on Monday and will cone - 
tinue until July 18th. 

"Farmer County has never faileefi 
to raise its quota yet, but wishfitR.  
thinking will not accomplish tixe- - 
task we have in front of us now 
it's going to take money and sorme 
real sacrifices," he concluded. 
	0 	 

CLIFF HENDERSON HOME" 

tions, washing little crops under. 
A checkup here early this week in-
dicated that, with few exceptions, 
farmers will be required to replant 
row crops. 

The Farwell rain guage registered 
a total of 2.69 over the weekend, it 
is reported by R. V. Ham. 

Dale Moody, living south of Frio-
na, was among the heavy losers in 
the weekend storms when he lost 
350 acres of excellent wheat and 
210 acres of young row crop. Other 
farmers in the stricken district suf-
fered even heavier losses on larger 
acreages. 

Saturday Last Date 
For Candidate Filing 

---
BULLETIN—Just as this story 

has been placed in type, W. S. 
Menefee comes in and makes his 
official announcement as a candi-
date for county commissioner 
from the Lazbuddy precinct. as an 
opponent to 0. M. Jennings. 

The deadline lot candidates 
county and precinct office 
file for a place on the ballot moven 
into the final stages this week with 
still no opposition in preepect for 
any of the county-wide offices. 

Saturday, Jude 17, is the last date 
on which candidates for count/ and 
p•ecinct ofdee razy file with the 
county democratic chairman 

As the deadline approached, it 
became more apparent that the 
present incumbents will be renomi-
nated without opposition, so far Is 
county-wide offices are concerned. 

To date, the only contested race 
in Parmer County is in commis-
sioner precinct No. 1, where Dudley 
Robason and Bill Flippin are making 
a bid for the nomination to succeed 
Dave Moseley, who has declined to 
run for reelction. 
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Ag Teacher For Local 
High School Chosen 

Former Commissioner 
Reenters County Ring 

A last minute filing has put a 
new face on the Parmer county po-
litical horizan, with W. S. Menefee 
announcing as a candidate for the 
office of county commissioner of 
precinct 4. 

Mr. Menefee is well known in 
Parmer county, having resided in 
the Lapbuddy section for the past 
20 years, where he is engaged in 
farming. He served two terms as 
county commissioner from his home 
precinct from 1929 to 1933. During 
this tenure of office, he became ac-
quainted with the duties of the of-
fice he now seeks at the forthcom-
ing Democratic primary election in 
July. 

In presenting himself as a candi-
date, he explains that he is doing so 
in response to the solicitations of 
his friends in the Labuddy pre-
cinct. "I intend to make an effort 
to see all the voters personally be-
tween now and election time, but I 
believe in being consistent with the 
use of gasoline and tires," he said 
in announcing his plans for mak-
ing the campaign. He will appre-
ciate any consideration shown his 
candidacy. 

NO MEN'S CLUB MEETCNG 

Robert L. Morton has been em-
ployed as vocational director of the 
Farwell high school for the ensuing 
year, beginning on July 1st, Supt_. 
J. T. Carter announced today. 

Morton comes here from Haskell, 
Texas, where he taught the past 
year and has had three years teach-
ing experience. He is a graduate of 
the Texas A. & M. College. 

He will succeed T. A. McCuistion, 
who has resigned in order to take 
up farming. 

Mr. Morton's family consists of 
his wife and small baby. 

o 	 
Buy a bond every payday! 

Due to the extremely busy season. 
it has been decided to skip th -i reg-
ular monthly meeting of die Mens' 
Club, scheduled for Thursday night 
of this week, C. M. Henderson, 
chairman, announced today. 

`We had no definite program ar-
rangements in sight. and since ev-
erybody is so busy, it has been 
deemed best to call off our meeting 
for this week,' Henderson said. 

Clifton Henderson was return 
to his home in this city Sunday kta. 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I& 
Henderson, who drove to Dodge 
City, Kansas, and removed him, 
from a hospital. 

Young Henderson received a look --
en leg and injurer, eyes at Meade  
1st nsas, two .reeks aec when a tire 
which he was inflatials, blew off tb 
rim and streck him. lie has heera 
receiving t:eatment at Dodge Cites.' 
since the accident. 

He is to return to that city in. tSwitr--
weeks for a checkup. 
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Miss Adabud McGuire has gone ter ,  
Los Angeles, where she plans to en,—
ter defense work. 

'44 Wheat Loan Details Set Fort 

HOMESTEADER HERE 
Albert Doolittle, father of T. T. 

Doolittle, who homesteaded the 
farm on which his son now lives 
north of Texico back in 1906, was 
here this week from his present 
home at Lynwood, Calif. Mansell, 
the 13-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. T. Doolittle, who has been living 
with his grandparents the past two 
years, accompanied his grandfather 
home from California. 

Fort Worth Grain Man 
Visits Parmer County 

Leo Potishman head of the Far-
well Elevator Company at Farwell. 
and the Santa Fe Grain Company at 
Friona, was in Parmer County last 
week looking after his business int-
erests and renewing acquaintance 
with old friends. 

While in this city he announced a 
cash contribution of $50 to each of 
the active churches in Texico-Far-
well. 

Potishman was very enthusiastic 
about the wheat prospects in this 
county. He gave it as his opinion, 
barring hail and excessive rainfall, 
Parmer County would produce the 
best crop in recent years. He ex-
pressed concern about transportation 
facilities and advised all farmers 
who can possibly do so to store their 
grain on the farms until the peak of 
the harvest season is passed. 

Mrs. S. E. Morris and children 
were visitors in Muleshoe, over the 
weekend. 

Word has been received here that 
the War Department has notived the 
parents of Pvt. Bill Brand, who now 
reside in California, that their son 
"received slight wounds on May 21st 
while in line of duty". 

Pvt. Brand is known to have been 
engaged in the Italian campaign. 

extent or nature of his wounds 
were not mentioned. He is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Brand who until 
a few weeks ago were residents of 
this city, and a graduate of the Far-
wellhig h school. His sister, Mrs. 
Max Huber, who still lives here, 
was informed of her brother's in-
juries by her parents. 
	 0 	  

Truck Offer Ends in 
Bad Disappointment 

Considerably miffed by the whole 
turn of affairs, four Parmer county 
men returned to their homes Mon-
day night after having spent the 
weekend in trips to Fort Woeth and 
Fort Bliss, in an attempt to pur-
chase used army trucks and pickups. 

News was received her: last Fri-
day that the Treasury Procurement 
office in Fort Worth had a list of 
"good used Army trucks an .l pick-
ups" which are being released for 
sale to civilans, and due to the 
scarcity of such macines in the coun-
ty, Frank Phillips, Wilbur Charles 
and Bill Sherley, farmers, and 0 C. 
Sikes, local Ford agent, left imme-
diately for Fort Worth to try to buy 
several. 

The chase led from Fort Worth to 
Fort Bliss, where it was discovered 
that the trucks nd pickups were 
being turned in for salvage, and, as 
one of the men put it, "Not a one in 
the bunch could be made to run by 
harvest time". Quartermaster off - 
cials at Fort Bliss told the local dele-
gation that the machines were "not 
fit for sale" despite the fact that 
they were listed by the Treasury 
Procurement board in Fort Worth 
as "good" machines. 

Ellis M. Mills, AAA official to 
whom the news iirst came, said to-
day that Sikes and Charles were 
planning another trip to Fort Worth, 
to see if some decent machines 
could be purchased by farmers. 

Garton Harper, county agent, also 
reports that his office has forms by 
which farmers may apply for such 
trucks or pickups, and if the ap-
proval goes through—on both sides 
—Dickinson Motor Co. in Lubbock 
indicates that they can secure the 
machines. 
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Wheat loans averaging nationally 
$1.28 a bushel at the farm will be 
made by the War Food Adminstra-
tion's Commodity Credit Corporation 
on the 1944 crop. Last year the aver-
age was $1.23. 

Loans will be made on a note and 
chattel mortgage basis for farm-
stored wheat, and a note and loan 
agreement for wheat stored in ap-
proved warehouses. 

Wheat produced in 1944 grading 
No. 3 or better, or grading No. 4 or 
No. 5 because of test weight only, 
will be eligible for loan. Loans will 
vary from the basic rate of $1.28 per 
bushel at the farm to take into ac-
count location, grade and quality. 
For example, the loan rate for No. 1 
hard winter wheat at Kansas City 

for 1944 is $1.44 per bushel as com-
pared with $1.38 in 1943. 

Seven cents per bushel storage 
allowance will be advanced at the 
time of the loan on all farm-stored 
wheat. Loans on both farm-stored 
and warehouse-stored wheat will 
mature on demand but not later 
than April 30, 1945. Any loan may 
be liquidated by the payment of the 
full amount advanced, plus 3 per 
cent interest from the date of the 
note. All loans will be adminstered 
in the counties by the AAA commit-
tees under general supervision of 
the state committees. 

The following loan values for ter-
minal marks are released: No 1 
hard winter, at Kansas City, $1.44; 
at Omaha, $1.44; at Galveston, $1.52, 



Navy Planes Attack Palau Islands 
417.77-r•r7"7 

wimp 

Navy planes above their carrier in the South Pacific getting altitude 
and assuming formation preparatory to attacking Japanese held bases 
in the Palau islands. The planes are part of a Pacific fleet carrier 
force. 

!RUNE ADS BRING HOME THE BACON 

-§e Akri/ &deer die ow your Awe 

COLLEGE STATION—A ibex of 
gelatin may have a place with your 
home laundry aids, as we'll as in 
your kitchen cupboard. 

Gelatin is a good remedy for ray-
on dresses that becorm,  limp and 
wrinide easily after washing. Mrs. 
Dora R. Barnes, clothing specialism:. 
says the pr^-eF,s is simple: Just din 
the dr,..-zs in a r!':..11-!:i.1 	wate- 
solpt ion. 	- 

gtarc!-II 	nc` sr^s7_,, '111 with 
most rayon fabrics, Mrs. Barnes ex-
plains, but plain. granulated gelatin, 
softned cod when clisolvecl in water 
likely 	give ;.hr nee-'e,! 

a The 	n-miint 	'-e a' in tis-A will de- 
pend on the s:iffnees desired, but 
usually wo fa' leenenns should be 
enough. You IT,  ght use less for sheer 
rayon, "Mrs. Barnes says. 

Directions First, soak gelatin a 
few mines in cold water, then dis-
solve with boiling water. Pour solu-
tion in a bowl large enough to hold 
the dress and add enough cold water 
to be comfortable to your hands. Af 
ter the dress is washed and rinsed, 
dip it in the gelatin solution and 
squeeze itt gently. Then roll, in a 
thick bath towel util dry enough to 
iron. Finally, remember that iron-
ing rayon requires low heat. 
	0 	 

The most disasterous flood in re-
corded history occured in 1887 when 
China's Hwang river burst through 
its levees, flooded an area of 50,000 
miles and drowned 1,000,000 people. 

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

0 
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NAVY UNIT EXPANDED Penicillin May Fail in 
Venereal Treatments AUSTIN—The Navy's V-12 train-

ing unit at the University of Texas 
will be expanded July 1 to include 
200 men supply corps and deck 
training, Capt. John L. London has 
announced. This will bring the Uni-
versity unit to 1,400 men. 

PINT JARS PREFERRED 

the meeting reporting new methods 
of assaying the strength of penicil-
lin, topether with studies on lepro-
sy, allergy, insect infestation, ty-
phus, Bullis fever, streptococcus, and 
other bacteriological topics. 

SHIPMENTS GO DOWN 

Plant the Garden A gain 
For Steady Production 

possible, Mrs. Julia Kiene, director 
of the Westinghouse Home Econo-
mics Institute, gives these two rea-
sons: First, the processing time is 
less; second, a pint jar holds just 
about the right amount to feed a 

AUSTIN--Very deepseated infec-e 
tion or insuificient dosages arc like-
ly to cause penicillin, so-called "mir-
acle drug" to fail in its treatment of 
gonococus, the bacteria causing one 
of the worst of venereal diseases, 	AUSTIN—Shipments of livestock 
three University of Texas medical from Texas during April declined to 
researchers have revealed. I 10,628 cars, compared to 14,245 in 	In recommending that pint jars 

Dr. J. D. Weaver, Dr. W. R. Cooke April. 1943, a University of Texas be used for canning food 'whenever 
and Pacteriologist C. E. Lankford Bureau of Business Research says. 
presented a paper before the recent 	This movement represented ship-
meeting of the Texas branch of the ments to out-of-state points and to 
Society of American Bacteriologists ' the Fort Worth stockyards. 
here in which they pointed out that 	Shipments of hogs rose slightly 
penicillin use has been generally en- and those of sheep remained about 
couraging but that under-treatment the same, while movement of cattle family of four, which eliminates 
may cause relapses in spite of peni- and calves dropped drastically\ due much of the leftover problem. 
cillin's fame as a "sure core", and primarily to the fact that floods in 
that some types of cases may resist Kansas and Oklahoma rendared it 
the drug. 	 1 impractieable. to ship cattle to those 

Accelerated sread of gonorrhea feeding areas during April. 
and other venereal diseases during   0 	 
wartime makes the investigation of The greatest known depth of the 
all angles to the problem impera- Altantic ocean is five and three- 
tive, the scientists pointed out 	tenths miles, at a point north of 

Other papers were presented at Puerto Rico. 

Ndti D 	IT 	.4,  
ss-SiS  ' 
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COLLEGE STATION— A good 
gardener is one who continues plant-
ing throughout the full spring per-
iod, according to J. F. Rosborough, 
horticulturist. He recognizes, for in-
stance, that beans being picked now 
won't last all summer an makes a 
second planting. In that way he as-
sures himself a continuation of 
green string beans until dry, hot 
weather stops production. 

This is also true of tomatoes. In 
most parts of the state the early 
crop will be picked in late June 
and July. Thereafter summer toma-
toes, which arc of a different type, 
must be looked to for the home table 
supply. Varieties like Porter, Dan-
mark and Cherry, though small in 
size, are dependable for production 
?because the plants are resistant to 
seat and drought. Small plants or 
the seed planted directly in the row 
is the method of starting the second 
crop, but it is not advisable to prune 
or stake the plants. During the hot, 
try weather a canopy of foliage is 
nee:led to prevent the fruit from 
becoming blistered or sunburned. 

Green pepper, okra, squash, but-
ter beans, eggplant, blaelceye, cream 
or purple hull peas, and shallot on-
ions, are hot weather, or heat resist-
ant vegetables. Rosborough suggests 
that every garden should have space 
for them so that midsummer will 
not fird idle places in the garden. 
Accordingly, if they are not already 
growing they should be planted in 
the near future. 

B!ackeye, cream, or purple hull 
peas can be planted now fm- late 
Jur.e and July producicn. A second 
PlantIr' should t e ma y'^ 	r i 1- 

Ju r fro late July and esrly August 
prods:lion. Allow 3 fent hennesn 
rows and 6 to 10 inches ben,veen 
plant- for easier eilltiva`in,. 

Don't run a victory garden 
half-time, Rosborough counsels. Pe:-
ery fcot which can be utilise:1 and 
every plant which can be mare to 
produce is going to be needed to 
keep the nation in food this year. 

HO IS THE Victory Volunteer? He (or she) is someone in W 

your community—probably a good neighbor—who is tak-

ing time from his work to put over the 5th War Lo;n Drive. 

One of these volunteers may call at your farm soon— on the 

most important mission of the hour! 

who fought and bled and died for you didn't hesitate. Only by 

answering "yes" to the Victory Volunteer—only by investing to 

the limit—can you come at all close to matching the spirit of our 

fighting men. For their sake—and for the sake of your own future—
open your door and your heart! 

America has asked you before to do something more 

to smash Hitler and Tojo. But now, in this 5th War' 
5TH WAR LOAN DRIVE—JUNE 12TH-JULY 8TH 
The 5th War Loan is the greatest "war call" ever sent to 
the American people. You will want to do your part. Buy 
all you can—the biggest bond you can afford. And then, 
when you think you've reached your limit—buy some 
more! Every dollar counts—NOW! 

And Here•are 5 EXTRA Reasons 
for Buying MORE Bonds in the 5th! 

1. War Bonds are the best, the safest investment in the 
world! 
2. War Bonds return you $4 for every $3 in 10 years. 
3. War Bonds will assure the funds to replace worn out 
farm equipment, machinery, and buildings. 
4. War Bonds will help win the Peace by increasing 
purchasing power after the War. 
5. War Bonds mean education for your children, 
security for you, funds for retirement. 

Loan Drive, you're asked to go all-out with every 

dollar you can scrape up—for war expenditures are 

greater now than at any time since Pearl Harbor. 

Double your War Bond investments. Invest—$200—

$300—$400—more if you can. 

Yes, it's that important. This war is mounting in 

fury every minute—as our fighting men plunge into 

the biggest and bloodiest battles of history. The men 5" WAR LOAN 
gad* "'Gem BUY MORE THAN BEFORE 11;167 

Parmer County War Finance 
Committee 

The State Line Tribune is author-
ized to make the following political 
announcements, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary: 

For County Judge: 
LEE THOMPSON 

(Re-election) 

For County sod District Clerk: 
D. K. ROBERTS 

(Re-election) 

For Sheriff-Assessor-Coll scsor: 
EARL BOOTH 

(Re-election) 

For County Attorney: 
A. D. SMITH 

(Re-Election) 

For County Treasurer: 
ROY B. EZELL 

(Re-Election) 

For Representative, 120th District: 
JOE W. JENNINGS 

(Floyd County) 

For County Commissioner, Pci. 3: 
J. P. (JIM) MILLER 

For County Coramissioner, Pci. 2: 
F. T. (FLOYD) SCHLENKER 

(Re-Election) 

or County Commissioner, Pct. 4: 
O. M. JENNINGS 

(Re-election) 

For District Attorney: 
JOHN B. HONTS 

(Re-election). 
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An Advertisement Addressed 
to Buyers of BLACK' MARKET Gasoline 

Qoctane gasoline 
Flying Forts to drop 

ombs on the "Invasion Coast" 

Phillips production o 
could fuel enou 
3,000 tons o 
every day 

WAR HEROES VISIT TEXAS—
During a visit to Austin, Lt. Ernest 
Childers and T-Sgt. Charles "Com-
mando" Kelly, who recently receiv-
ed the nation's highest honors for 

fuels are obviously not available 
for the manufacture of civilian 
supplies of gasoline. 

Every Black Market purchase 
reduces the already greatly di-
minished pool of gasoline which 
must suffice for our country's 
essential transportation needs. 
That is why no thinking, patri-
otic American will be a Black 
Buyer. And without Black Buyers 
there can be no Black Markets. 

Texans Commended 	,roes 

Gasoline shortage on 
the home front is a grim reality, 
and gasoline rationing is our 
American system of sharing the 
available supplies fairly, in ac-
cordance with car-owners' essen-
tial needs. 

Why is gasoline short? . . 
Re-read the headline above. It is 
presented not in boastful spirit, 
but in explanation of one of the 
vital military uses of the gaso-
line which you cannot purchase. 

Remember, Phillips is only 
one of many producers of 100-
octane aviation gasoline, of bu-
tadiene for synthetic rubber, of 
various fuels for ships and tanks 
and combat cars. The petroleum 
raw materials which go into the 
literally oceans of these military 

So do your patriotic part to 
break the Black Market in gaso-
line: Endorse every gasoline ra-
tion coupon in your possession. 
Don't accept any gasoline at 
any price without giving up 
coupons. And most important 
of all, use the legal gasoline you 
buy for essential driving only. 

knew, too, that we would not b.': 	tion to the war effort," he t.ld the 
gotten even if we should 	capture ' War Chest executive. "Every war 
by the enemy, for some o r  our core- fund dollar makes the war lest 
x ades who were taken by the Gee- little easier for the men who are 
mans already are receiving receca- doing the fighting. If the peaple 
tional supplies and other heip froee here at home could see for them- 
War Prisoners Aid. 	 selves the need for services to the 

"It helps a fighting man to know men abroad, I don't believe they 
that the folks at home are beleles... , would keep a single spare dollar 
him all the way." 	 their pockets." 

Kelly von the natnation': - -- 

military honor by s'inglehand'edly 

Two of America's outstanding 
war heroes interrupted a tour of 
Army camps this week long enough 
to thank the people of Texas for 
their "outstanding contribution 
toward victory through the National 
War Fund". 

They were Lt. Ernest Childers 
and Tech. Sgt. Charles E. "Com-
mando" Kelly, each of whom re-
cently received the Congressional 
Medal of Honor for extraordinary 
heroism against the Nazis in Italy. 

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY, Bartlesville, Okla. killing 40 Germans vehile seev:n,g 
 

with the famed Texas 36th divisten 	Austin—Texas egg shipments 

	

'Even in the front line, we can 	Italy 	 continue to soar, as 1,600 carloads-4' 

	

tell the extent of war support being 	Lt. Childers, Oklahoma Indian on a shell egg equivalent—went 0;1 
given by the folks back home," Sgt. who won the Medal of Honor by market in April. This figure c.'orn41 
Kelly told Wayland 'D. Towner, gen-; "crawling on hands, knees and Pared with 1,046 cars in April, 1943? 
eral manager of the United War belly" to rout a German  attack af- Forty cars of poultry-23 of them 
hest of Texas, which supervises the ter being seriously wounded, asked to out-of-state points— were shop-
anunal campaign of the "T 'tonal Towner to thank the people of Tex- ped in April, compared to only three 
War Fund in the State. aagsenfocriest.heir support of war relief cars in April a year ago. 

"In Italy, we were sure the aome- ;  

	

fc:iks were behind us, for USO en- 	"Texans who gave approx'mately Like most substances, water is 
teriainment units gave shows ac- $5,000,000 through their cpunty war lighter in the solid than in the li-
tually within sound of the guns. We fund drives made a real contribu- quid state. 

EGG SHIPMENTS SOAR 

heroism in Italy, expressed appre- Wayland D. Towner, general manag-
ciation of fighting men for the $5,- er of the United War Chest of Tex-
000,000 given by Texans to the Na- as, while Lieutenant Childers and 
tional War Fund during the past Brig. Gen. Frank A. Keating smile 
year. Here Sergeant Kelly 	approvals. 

SALVAGE EFFORT GETS 
EVEN MORE SIGNIFICANT 

Working to forget is beter than 

plant food from which early sprouts he mixed into the s',i1 for cultivation 
blooms originate next spring. 	Looking to better returns from 

Systematic care will assure vigorous the growing crop, Rosborough sug-
blooming and quick setting of fruit. Bests that owners may profit oy 
On the other hand, a tree tcceiving thinning fruit on the branches to 4 
indifferent care will produce weak to 6 inches spacing. Since overload-
blooms which often shed without ed trees never produce large fruit, 
developing into fruit. 	 thinning increases the size. Many 

not only responds to experienced orchardists claim, that 
good care but he]; s the e-chardist about the same poundage of peach-
practice it. If the foliage is slightly es, for instance, will be produced per 
yellow the tree is telling him that tree whether there is a large nutri- 
it needs nitrogen or plant food 	ber of small ones or a smaller num- 
general. A tree should ereive one ber of large ones. 
pounds of nitrate of soda cr ammo- 
nium phosphate during the first half 	Although covered with snow, 
of June. 7f the soil is generally run parts of he polar regions are as arid 
down two or three pounds of 5-10-3 as the Sahara Desert, having an an-
cornmerciaI fertilizer will restore a nual rainfall of less than ten inches. 
tree to a healthy green color. Scat-
ter the fertilizer over the surface 
to the ends of the branches. It can forgetting to work. 

• 

AUSTIN—With the long-awaited 
invasion of Europe now in full' 
swing the national salvage effort 
takes on greater significance—be-
comes, in fact, almost as important 
as each mile gained by the fightirn; 
.men across he seas. Without the sal-
vage effort those men would be de-
nied essential materials and the 
miles be made infinitely harder to 
gain. 

Complaints of patriotic Texas 
,housewives that they could not dis-
pose of used household fats afer la-
boring over the task of salvaging 
kitchen grease have been received 
by the salvage division of WPB, ac-
cording to A. Patrick Flood, state 
salvage chairman. 

In all thickly populated areas of 
Texas there is a regular pick-up ser-
vice whereby trucks collect the used 
tats from butchers and storekeepers. 

In outlying and rural communi-
ties the storekeeper can ship his 
collected fats to the nearest renderer 
by Rail'vay Express. There is no 
charge to the mert Kant, he merely 
puts his fat in a container, address-
es it and calls the express office. 
The container is returned. 

Complaints should be sent to the 
Salvage Divsion, WPB, Poom 
Scarbrough Bldg., Austin. 

Meanwhile, each and every Texas 
housewife is urged to continue the 
good work she has done in the past 
and save every drop of kitchen 
grease not necessary for her own 
needs. 

My Boss Never Fusses 

About My Production 

Because He Sees that I 

Have the Proper Feed 
.4* 

The Proper Feed 
Plays a most important part in the suc-
cess or failure of your dairy cattle . . . 
whether it be only one or a lot full. 

Enriched dairy cow feed, scienti-
fically mixed and balanced, will 
prove an investment rather than an 
expense, because it will increase 
your producton and keep your cows 
in prime condition. 

	0 	 

SHORTAGE TO ABUNDANCE, 
—AND HOW QUICKLY! 

COLLEGE STATION—Homemak-
ers who three months ago fretted 
about the shortage of onions, now 
are urged to use all they can in the 
next few weeks meals. 

There's a good reason for this 
about-face from shortage to abund-
ance. Last year in Texas the onion 
acreage was 28,000 and this year the 
figure jumped to 70,600. For the na-
ion as a whole, this year's produc-
tion will be about 50 per cent over 
1943's supply, and 40 percent above 
the 10-year average, WFA says. 

Since early onions, including the 
ones now reaching market from 
Texas farms, are not suitable fo: 
dehydration, increased consumption 
will be necessary to avoid waste. 

CARE FOR FRUIT TREES 
FOR CROP NEXT YEAR 

COLLEGE STATION—The blame 
isn't on the tree if frost killed the 
buds while it was trying to make a 
fruit crop this spring. It will bear 
next year if given the care a good 
fruit tree deserves. says J. F. Ros, 
borough, horticulturist for the Ex-
tension Service. 

Cultivation throughout the sum-
mer is basic because weeds rob a 
tree of plant food and moisture. The 
growth made this year will store ur 

Never mind the sympathy—he doesn't ing your full share of War Bonds in the 
want it! In his mind, he did his duty, Fifth War Loan. Don't expect credit—

and part of his duty was stopping an you can't match bis sacrifice by merely 
enemy bullet. 	 lending your money. But don't be ashamed, 

You have a duty, too, in this war. either—if you've done your duty, you've 

Part of your duty is to buy 	 shown your gratitude—the 

War Bonds with c' 	dime 	 way he wants you to. 

and dollar you can. 	 Say "thanks" to every 

	

So simply say ' tban'ph, ' to 	 American soldier—double 

a wounded soldier, by 1p,:y 	'171/4E LOAN the Bonds you bought before. 
See us for tried and proved dairy feeds, 
ready-mixed and ready for use. Or if you 
pert er . . . we can supply you with con-
centrates to mix with home grown feeds. 

BETTER LAY IN YOUR WINTER COAL! 
ga.aieNeitri 	it'r4  THAN BEFORE 4.) 

Farwell Elevator Co. Farmers Supply Co. 
Texico Farwell W. BART OSBORNE, Mgr. 



LIGHT WEIGHT 

18" 
Air - conditioned comfort 
PLUS top-notch styling! 
Yes, in a summer suit, too 
—for it's tailored with the 
same precision as your 
year 'round suits. Cool, 
open-weave summer-: 
weight worsteds in single 
or double breasted drape. 
styles. Smart stripe pat-
terns or solid colors. 

Porous Fabrics That 

Hold Their Shape! 

.STATE 'MOILS' LINE 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

The State Line Tribune I Victory Gardens Are FOR SALE-4 good Jersey cows, 
fresh; also Percheron mare with 

mule colt. Arthur Bolton, Farwell. 
31-3tp 

Damaged by Hailstorm ,.gyred as a second class mail mat 
cht at Farwell, Texas, under the Act 

of March 3. 1879. 
FOR SALE—International truck, 

Model 35, good rubber. C. D. Gus- 
ton, Rt. 1, Muleshoe. 	31-3th 

.tler, H. GRAHAM, Editor and Owner 

Victory gardens, which were the 
pride and joy of their owners last 
weekend, looked slightly bedraggled 
the first of the week following the 
hailstorm which swept the Twin Ci-
ties on Saturday night. 

Some gardeners, whose plantings 
were at a fairly well advanced stage, 
reported today that they sustained 
almost a total loss, and were already 
busy replanting some of the vege-
tables. 

£SSUED DVERY THURSDAY 
FOR SALE—Baldwin Combine "V" 

belt changeover for old and new 
machines. C. R. Elliott Co., Bovina. 

31-tfc 

Per Year S1.50 

OUR PLEDGE 
FC'R SALE—Fryers, 21/2 to 3 lbs , 

We pledge alletionce to the 
nag of the United States, and to 
She Republic for which it stands; 
One Nation, indivisible, with Lib-
u-ty and Justice for all. 

cultivator 
Matthews, 

31-3tc 

live or dressed. Home Grocery & FOR SALE-2-row plow 
Market, Texico. 	 30-3tp 	with tractor hitch. W. J. 
	  Texico. 
FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow, giv-1 

Others, a little slower than their ing 3 to 4 gallons. Mrs. It. Snod- I WANTED— Stocker shoats. Give 
neighbors, had smaller stuff which derly, 9 mi. N., 1 E. Farwell. 30-2tp I price, weight and number you 
did not receive too much damage 	  
from the hail that lasted only a ESTRAY— Jersey yearling steer. have to offer. T. W. Bewley, Route 
few minutes. 	 iOwner please call. Claude Prim- 1

1, Farwell. 
	

31 -3tp 

Beans, peas, and tomatoes appar- rose, 8 miles east and 1,12 north of FOR SALE—Improved section of 
30-3tpl land in Deaf Smith County. Will 

turn crop and give possession if sold 
WANTED—Tent for revival purpos- at once. Price $30 acre. M. A. Crum, 

es, 40x80 or similar size. See Rev. Friona. 

	

Fred Stumpp, Bovina Baptist pas-  	
31-Up 

tor. 	 30-2tc 

OKLAHOMA LANE 

ently took the worst licking from Farwell. 
the pelting stones, while onion and 
radish tops showed the spots caused 
by hail. Lettuce beds were also ra-
vaged and cucumber plants bore 
mute evidence that they had not es-
caped unscathed. 

The majority of potato plants in 

Foster have 
Clovis, and 
move there 
moved here 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
1:purchased a home in 
larith -their family will 

week The Fosters 
. Lean Elk City, Okla., 19 years ago 
-and had resided at the same farm 
saw that time. 

Miss Patricia Pigg has been ill 
Effie past few days. 	 the local gardens semed to with- 	in. tubing and brass cylinder. C. 

little Richard Bryant, of Califor- stand the hail fairly well, but in R. Elliott Co., Bovina. 	31-ltc 
~rsia, is visiting his aunts, Mrs. Buddy the long run, it was agreed that FOR SALE—Baldwin combine parts. 

most gardens would have to be re C. Mrs. Elmer Kennedy, and his 	 C. R. Elliott, Box ins. 
allude, Alvin Mace. 	 I planted on a large scale, which will 	  

Mrs. H. H. Henson Jr. and Diana necessarily push harvest time into FOR SALE—Certified 
alt Saturday for Camp Hood to be Mrs. R. Snodderly, 9 the last of the summer months. 

FOR SALE—Used 8 ft. windmill, 2 
In parts of Arizona, California, 

Syria and Arabia, dew forms in 
such great quantities as o be an im-
portant thing in abricultui-e. 

31-tfo 

hegari seed. 
mi. north, 1 

30-2tp with H. H. Henson, Jr. 	o 	East of Farwell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fegan of Clovis 	Pvt. and Mrs. Cronin anc: family, 

:-.=re the proud parents of a son, born of Camp Reed, Clovis, spent Sunday 
..-assarday. Mrs. Fegan is the former in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Biackie 
Miss Ernestine Foster of this corn- Williams. 
nennity. 

FOR SALE—Melugin Homestead, 
1040 acres of improved land„ 275 

acres in cultivation, rest good grass 
land. Located 7 miles north and 2 
east of Farwell. Also 8 acres in east 
Farwell across corner from Darr's 
filling stating. 	 29-3tc. 

The Friday Club met with Mrs.1 
- IL B. Summers, with the following 

Toying refreshments and and 
games of 42: Mesdames Laster Vin-
%zt..n't, Billy Sudderth, Turner Paine, 
caddy Jones, Alvin Moore, Tom' 
Liindop, Joe Magness, Wilbur 
'Thrash, Bill Hubbell and Mrs. Sum-1 
mss. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Turner Paine. 

Sgt. and Mr:. David Carson ar.-
mirisiting in the J. I. Gober home. Sgt. 
Carson is stationed in Lubbock. 

license Issued i 
A marriage license was issued atl 

lase -office of County Clerk E. V F 
.111Wihing on Monday, June 12, to' 
iiiii4fus B. Burnett and Miss Norma 
139daneider. Burnett gave his address 

Amarillo. 

Garlon A. Harper, Donald Watkins 
and I. E. Hanna enjoyed an outing 
to the breaks north of Melrose, on 
Sunday, where they spent the day. 

STRAYED—Brown horse, between 
800 and 900 pounds, branded X2 

bar on left upper foreleg, smooth 
mouth. Last seen north of Bovina. 
Notify J. B. Douglas, Friona. 29-3tp 

The honeymoon is over when it 
is discovered that it is cheaper to 
cook Sunday dinner at home. 

MARION DOSHER 
Licensed Auctioneer 

July 
Now Available ana Ready 

to go Anywhere 8 

FOR SALE—Young Milking Short-
horn bulls, ready for service. F. - 

L. Wenner, 14 mi. E Lariat, 3 E & ' 
7 N. Muleshoe. 	 29-3tpl 

FOR SALE----,-Two houses and lots, 
in Friona, Texas. See Mrs. A. E. 

Stanley, P. 0. Box 244, Friona. 
31-1tc FARM SALES 

A SPECIALTY 

0 
Let Me Cry Your 

Farm Sale 
Farwell, Texas. 

FRYERS 
Wanted 	TRIBUNE ADS BRING HOME THE BACON 

Strpervisor Here 
Myra Hayes, administrative 

sacpervisor, arri)zed the last of the 
meek to spend several days check-' 
sag -over affairs at the local FSA 

te. Miss Hays is from Arnarillo. 

-tetrrerrne job printing is best. 

tart rum 
Control Early with 
A it I T N- 

For early cecal 
worm and large 
roundworm con-
trol, try Dr. Sals-
bury's AVI-TON. 

. . 	A product 
containing Phenothiazin• 
and other recognized worm-
ing drugs. Just mix it in the 
mash. 

GET AVI-TON NUM 

MALONE ICE & 

PRODUCE 

AY!   

We have an urgent 
need for a large 
quantity of good 

fryers. Bring 
them in. ow Open . TIE RE

HO
PAIR 
ES11 Top prices, 

as usual! We are happy to announce the reopening of our Phillips Service 
Station in Texico, where a competant attandant will be glad to give 
you prompt service. 

We will carry a complete line of Phillips Products including the fol-
lowing items: 

GOLDSMITH 

Produce Company 

Steep your shoes in good repair 
by bringing them to us regularly. 

fair Prices—Prompt Service 

"Electric Shoe Shop 
Next Door to Texico Postoffice 

Pressure Sprayers 
Pipe-1 1/2 and 2 inch 
Pipe Fittings 
Bots—Carriage, Machine 
Perfection Wicks 
Coleman Mantles 
Coleman Iron Parts 
Hammers 
Chisles 
Grain Scoops 
Waste Baskets 
Pump Leathers 
Well Cylinders 
Cream Separators 
Milking Machine 
10 Ft. Broadcast Binders 
Nails 
Sandpaper 
Permatex 
Friction Tape 
LePague Glue 
Light Bulbs 
'use Plugs 
Johnson's W:.-Kes 
Dust Cloths 
Cabinet Draw Pulls 
Cabinet Hinges 
Hinges—Strap and Tee 
Hooks and Eyes 
Belt Dressing 
Farmall Tractor Parts 
Tractor Repairing 
Hack Saw Blades 
Cream Cans 
Bet Dressing 
Paper Pates 
Scrub Brushes 
Dish Mops 

Phillips 66 Batteries—Phillips 44 Fly Spray—Phillips 

Senishine—Phillips Radiator Solder—Phillips Radiator 

Flush—Phillips Liquid Auto Wax—Phillips Speedy Auto 

Polish—Phillips Prewax Cleaner—Phillips Combination 

Wax and Cleaner—Phillips Household Oils—Phillips 

Penetrating Oils—Phillips Polish and Dust Cloths—

Phillips Top Cylinder Lubricant—Phillips Gasket Ce-

ment—Phillips Small and Large Tube Repair Kits. 

Valve Stems for tractors, trucks and cars—Boots, all 

sizes—Spark Pugls—Brake Fluid in pints and quarts—

Rubber gas lines—Tire Tape—Permatex—L'nk Acid 

Cone Solder—Oil Frans—Fan Belts—Car and Tractor 

Radiator Hose. 

LEE DeLUXE TIRES and TUBES—Head and Tail Light 

Bulbs—Phillips 66 Oil in quart cans—Ken dall's 2000 

Mile Oils in sealed containers—Batteries Recharged—

Tube Valcanizing and Repairing—Phillips 77 and 66 

Poly and Unique Gasoline. 

FARMERS—We have Phillips 66 

Premium Motor Oils in 5 gallon cans 

for cars and tractors. 

Let us drain your crankcase and refill 

with Phillips 66 Premium Motor Oils. 

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE GRATEFULLY APPRECIATED 

Harrison 
Hardware Texico Service Station 

EARL MAXWELL, Attendant 

Dial 3051 	Texico, N. M. 



BYRLE W. 

JOHNSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

Phone 1000—Clovis, N. M. 

SPORT COURTLEY 
GIFT SETS 

Shirts A gift of toiletries from a 
line "Exclusively for Men." 
Gilt boxed from- 

Work in comfort during the 

hot weather with a neat 

sport shirt. All colors 

2.40 
( Fed. tax included) 

JACK HOLT 
"THE CLOTHIER" 

Clovis, New Mexico. 

Then, after you have invested in the se-

curity of American future, come in and 

select your gift from our Dry Goods De-

partment. 

You will always find appropriate 

and inexpensive gifts for Dad in 

our stocks. 

C. G. Davis Merc. Co. 
"THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE" 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

Miss Wanda Pearce 	Birthday Celebration 	Goes To Tyler 
Mrs. Morgan Billington left the Weds Capt. Hinton 	Held on June 6th 	last of the week for Tyler, Texas, 

Marriage vows for Miss Wanda 	Iris Reed and Homer Paul were to visit her husband, Cpl. Billinvton, 

FATHER'S DAY JUNE 18 

For Dad 
orees were each 17 years old. 

After the games, packages were To Study in Amarillo May we suggest: 

Shaving Sets 

Sox 

Ties 

Bill Folds 

Pipes 

Cigarettes 

stationed in an army camp near 
that city. Mrs. Hicks is working in 
her place at the Farwell postoffice. 

RED 

Pearce, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. honored with a birthday party on 
A. Pearce of Texico, and Captain Tuesday night, June 6, held in the 
Percy Hinton, son of Mrs. M. C. home of Mrs. Ralph Paul. The hon-
Hinton of Lakeland, Fla., were read 
Sunday afternoon at the Clovis 
Army Airfield chapel, by Rev. W. 
C. Wright, local Baptist pastor. 

The double-ring ceremony wa:: 
performed before an altar beautiful-
ly decorated with palms and bas-
kets of calla lilies and delphinium, 
with tall white tapers glowing be-
hind the flowers. 

Wearing a white satin floor-length 
gown with a fitted bodice and a full 
skirt ending in scallops, the bride 
enteeed the chapel on the arm of her 
father, to the strains of "Lohengrin". 

Rochelle, N. J., and Miss Dorothy Her three-tiered fingertip length 
Thornton of Farwell. 	 . veil of white net fell from a coronet 

of white leaves, and she carried a 
white Bible on which rested a white 
orchid tied with white satin stream-
ers. 

Maid of honor was Miss Anita 
George, who wore a floor-length 

PHARMACY 

	0 	 

Vacation Bible School 
To Start On Monday 

Sponsored by the Methodist 
Church, a Vacation Bible school for 

Buy a bond every payday! 

Miss Graham Becomes Bride of Lt. Thornton 
In The Little Church Around the Corner 

In a lovely single ring ceremony t Lt. Thornton is stationed at Floyd 
performed in The Little Church i Bennett Field, in New York, with 
Around the Corner, in New York: the Naval Air Corps, having return-
City, Miss Eunice Graham, daughterjed to the States some time ago after 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Graham of , duty overseas. He is a graduate of 
Farwell, became the bride of Lt. I the local school, and for a number 
William Thornton, son of Mr. and of years was employed at the Far-
Mrs. J. R,. Thornton of Farwell, well postoffice. He was attending 
the past Tuesday, June 6. 	 Texas A & M and in his senior year 

Dr. Randolph Ray was the offi- when called to service. 
ciating minister. 	 Among the wedding guests were 

The wedding vows were read at Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ammo, of Nct; 

six o'clock before an altar of banked 
palms, interspersed with white peo-
nies and white carnations. Lighting 
was cast in a soft glow by white 
candles in tall candlabra. 

To the strains of "Lohengrin", the 
bride entered the chapel on the arm 
of Lt. Hundly, executive officer of 
the groom. Her wedding gown was gown of blue marquisette, styled 

 children in the age groups of be- similar to that of the bride, and in 
a sheath of white satin over which • ginners through intermediates, will 	au Miss George wore a halo her h • •  
was soft imported English rrrarqui- begin next Monday, June 19th. at of'  pink rosebuds. 
sette. An accordion pleated ruffle of , the church. 	 airs. Pearce, mother of the bride, 

dress 	
followed the line of the 	Classes will be held each after- wore a street dress of powder blue 

d ress down the front and circled noon from 4 to 6, with studies in with black accessories, and a cor- 

ofgardenias, 
the short, full train. 	 handcraft, as well as regular devo- sage 	surrounded by For "something borrowed", the tion and recreation periods. Refresh- ' sweetheart rosebuds. 

Wedding Dinner Given 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sudderth en-

tertained at a wedding dinner in 

presented Iris and Homer by their 
friends. 

Refreshments of cake, cookies and 
punch were served to Lillys Treider, 
Kenneth Wehunt, Clara Treider, 
Betty Jo Tarter, Raymond Treider, 
Jr., A. J. and Margaret Jesko, Ray-
mond Skrapka, Anita Bewley, Anita 
Steinbock, J. R. Harris, Betty Lou 
Cantrell, Bobbie Edwards, Bobbie 
Jean Breeze, Bill Johnson, Joe Frank 
Paul, Dan Dunn Beatrice Tarter, 
Robbie June Treider, Carol Jean 
Boyce, Leroy Wilson, Merle Enson, 
Ralph Broyles, Wenonah Thorn, 
Mack Turner, C. C. Mathews Jr., 
Rex Steinbock, 0. D. Spitler, Torn 
Lilly, N. J. Goodnough, Joyce Rich-
ardson, Pauline Rink, Evon Brown, 
Perry Barnes Jr., Anna Marie Crain, 
Boots Reed and the honorees. 

Assisting in serving were Saarh 
Payne, Mae Greene, Lou Reed, 
Frances Treider, Pauline Paul, and 
Margaret Johns, of Lubbock. 
	0 	 

Mrs. Florence M. Vinyard, local 
piano instructor, left Sunday for 
Amarillo, where she will attend spe-
cial classes in pipe organ instruction 
conducted by Leo Podolsky. 

On Vacation 
Mrs. Roy Bobst is on vacation, 

having left Tuesday morning with 
her sister, Miss Margaret Kelly, who, 
was here from Washington. D. C., to 
spend several days in Eastern states. 

p  

Visitors in East 
Misses Iris and Dorothy Thornton 

are visiting in Washington, D. C., 
and New York City, planning to be 
gone for several weeks. Miss Doro-
thy Thornton was formerly employ-
ed in Washington. 

Mrs. A. D. Smith left the last of 
the wek for Topeka, Kansas, to visit 
for several days with her sister 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Heild visit-
ed in Sundown and Plainview, over 
the weekend. bringing home with 
them their young daughte'-. Ge-
niece, who had spent a week with 
relatives. 

STEED 
Mortuary 

"Serving Clovis Territory 
Since Clovis Began" 

PHONE 14 

CLOVIS, N. M. 

Rex Kyker left the last of the 
week for Iowa, where he will be 
enrolled in Iowa State College dur-
ing the summer. 

bouquet, which she carried on a 
Mount Olive testament brought 
from which fell long white satin 
from the Holy Land, was of white 
orchids and white lilies of the valley 
streamers. 

Miss Iris Thornton, sister of the 
groom, acted as maid of honor and 
wore a floor length creation of soft 
blue net, with accents of pale pink, 
and had a pink lace hat. For flow-
ers, she chose a corsage of pink car-
nations. 

The wedding party left the chapel 
to the strains of the "Bridal Chorus". 

Following the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held at the McAlpin Hotel, 
where a beautiful white cake, topped 
with wedding bells, was arranged 
in the center of fern and white 
candles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thornton spent their 
honeymoon at the Inn of Buck Hill 
Falls, in the Pocono Mountains of 
Pennsylvania, and then returned to 
New York, where they will reside. 

Mrs. Thornton, a local graduate, 
received her degree from Texas 
Technological College, at Lubbock, 
anqii;since that time has taught in 
Farwell, Olton and Raton, New 
Mexico. 

group. 	 

devotional periods, and C. F. Bieler 	 Visitors Here Sunday 
will assist boys of the school in indi- 	 Mrs. Paulie Jones and son: and 
vidual and class projects. 	 W. H. Jones, all of Clovis, and Mrs. 

The school will conclude on June 	 Ferry T. Brown and daughter. a 
30, with a special program, details 	 Sayre, Oklahoma, visited in Far- 

Reception Held 
Following the ceremony, a recep-

tion was held in the Officers Club 
with Mrs. Pearce, Mr. Pearce, Mrs. 
J. C. Compton, Miss George and 
the bride and groom in the receiv-
ing line. 

The names "Wanda and Percy" 
were inscribed on the lovely .wed-
ding cake which was cut first by the 
newlyweds, after which Mrs. Rich- 

bride wore a fingertip length veil ments NAr i 1 1 be served the students 	ca ta• 	.1  
belonging to Mrs D. K. Roberts, of at the conclusion of work each day.. Texas, acted as best man, with Maj- 

. Woods, of,ote, honor of their son and wife, Mr. and 

Farwell, which fell from a crown 	J. T. Carter is to serve as general or Ulmer J. Newman, Captain Jo,. Mrs. Melvin Sudderth, on June 4th. 
of white lilies of the valley, and for i superintendent of the school, with Brookhart. Captain Macintosh and 

	
Those present were Mrs. Eddie 

"something old" she wore a gold Mrs. Ellis M. Mills in charge of the Benny Compton as ushers. 
	

Redden and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 

cross belonging to her mother. Her 	 Billy Sudderth and Glendon, Leon 
intermediates, Mrs. Lenton Pool su- 
pervising 

	Mrs. Berniece Gates and 
pervising the juniors, and Mrs. Le- son of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Arlin 
Roy Faville and Mrs. Loyd Cain Hartzog and daughters, of Brown- 
working with the beginner-primary field, Texas. 

Rev. Paul Tripp  will    conduct tlik-! 

For Father: of which will be announced next 
and Anderson, of Texico, presided at week An invitation is extended to, the table. 

all children of the community. 
A graduate of the Texico high 

school, Mrs. Hinton has just receiv- 
Here From Silver City 

Mrs. Payne Sears, sister of Mrs. 
0. C. Sikes, is here to spend a few 
weeks visiting in the Sikes home 
with her sister and her mother, Mrs. 
S. C. Smith. Her home is in Silver 
City, N. M. 

PROFESSIONAL 
Modern embalming is an 
exact science which re-
quires professionlal train-
ing and years of practical, 
experience — in addition 
to passing a license exam-
nation conducted by the.  
State: It is the basis of , 
moern funeral service, in .t 
addittion to guarding pub-
lic health by preventing 
the spread of disease. All 
our skill is at the call of 
those we serve. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Moore and son 
had as dinner guests Sunday Mrs. 
Ernest Lee Smith and son, of Mona-
hans, Tex.; Miss Gradie Johnson 
and Sgt L. C. Moore, of Amarillo; 
Mrs. Doris Billingsley, Mozelle 
Moore...and Mrs. Sula Vogt of Clovis. 

ed her degree from Eastern New Navy, in command of a transport ship. 
Mexico College, Portales, with a 	

 

major in music. She was a m..inber 
of the Twin Trio, the orchestra and 
Euterpan, an honorary music organ-
iation; also a member of Kappa 
Delta Alpha sorority; Silver Key, an 
honorary scholastic fraternity; Pio- 
neers, an honorary service club; and 

Guests in Moore Home I  president of the• student body dur-
ing her senior year. 

Captain Hinton received his de-
gree from the University of Florida 
at Gainsville. In October of 1941 he 
was sent to the Philippines and 
served for 14 months in the Pacific 
theater, during which time he re-
ceived the Presidential Citation, 

COLORFUL 

TIES 
Annonncernent . . 

I wish to announce to the people of 
Texico-Farwell and trade territory 
that I have taken over the Farwell 
Cafe. 

We will do our very best to 
serve y o u satisfactorily 
and will appreciate your 
patronage. 

Mrs. M. H. Poteet 

Gay new ties in bright or 

soft conservation shades. A 

new variety of patterns. 

, 	 s 	\ 

... 
VOW, s  
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Silver Star, Oak Leaf Cluster, Dis-
tinguished Flying Cross and the Air 
Medal. 

After a honeymoon at Ruidoso, 
Santa Fe, Albuquerque, and other 
New Mexico points, the couple will. 
be  at home at 212 Rencher, in 
Clovis. 
	0 	 

MissWorothea Deaton left Sunday 
to return to work in Tulsa, Okla. 
after spending several days here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Deaton 

The Best Father's 
Day Gift 

well, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Brown 
resided in Farwell a number of 
years ago, when he served as coun-
ty attorney. Brown is now in the 

gasoline 

Issu DR-tr 

SMART WASH 

Slacks 
Comfortable, pre-shrunk 

well styled in a variety of 

colors . . . all sizes. 

WAR SAVINGS 
130N SERIES h,..!Ai 

Conserves Food, Fuel 
and Time • • • 

If you have a range that is operating 
satisfactorily, all you can do is admire 
this new Roper. 

But if you have no range or your pres-
ent range is beyond repair, go to your 
War Price and Rationing Board and 
apply for a Stove Purchase Certificate. 

This certificate will permit you to 
enjoy the advantages of this Roper gas 
range in your kitchen. 

E.F.4 

• 

Let Us 
Help You 

With You? 
Appliance 
Problems 

• J 

Southern Union Gas Company 
Nair/Nil Gigs for Cooking, Water Heating, Refrigeration, House Heating 

Telephone 2821 

* * * * * * * * * * * 



WOMEN WORKEPS SHOULD 
NOTIFY SOCIAL SECURTTY 

HoArc,: 

Women workers should notify the 
Social Security 	v•heri 
marry so their name 3 can to 
changed Ori the reesards at Baltimore. 

If they do this, they will make it 
easier for themselves And the board 
when the time comes to file claims 
for old-age and survivors insurance' 
benefits. 

For the wornati who !tharies and 
wants to change her name, special 
forms, which may be .obtained at the 
field office of the board, are provid-
ed. She shoukcl#11 it ,out, attach the 
card bearing her maiden narn?, and 
send the form to the board. 

A new card, bearing her present 
name and original number, will be 
isued. She thus will have only one 
social security ,number during her 
entire life. If she had more than one 
she might stand to lose her benefits: 

The'board keeps all information it 
receives 'from the .worker • strictly 
confidential. 

Workers may obtain further infor-
mation at the field office of the So-
cial Security Board, Room 324, New 
P. B. Bldg, Amarillo. 

PRISON LABOR LIMITED 
TO TEXAS PRODUCERS 
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THE WAR ISN'T OVER 
• • 

• 

Things are easing up 'specially 
for folks who have been needing 

9a4 service 

Use Natural Gas for Cooking, Water Heaiing, Refrigeration, House tr. 

Telephone 2821 

Heretofore, government restrictions prohibited the laying of service 

lines except under certain conditions. 

Today, however, these restrictions have been relaxed and your Gas 

Company may now handle any new service not requiring more than 

350 feet of pipe, and many requiring more than that amount. 

It is our sincere wish to provide needed gas service whenever and 

wherever possible under existing regulations. For further informa-

tion regarding a gas extension to your home or business, contact 

our office at once. 

South e 	111Tnion Gas 

DISC 
ROLLING 
BRING US YOUR DISCS AND 

GET THEM ROLLED 

PROMPT SERVICE 

Glover's Shop 
Bovina, Texas. 

• 
The Question 

Of What to Do With 
Your 

WHEAT 
LET US ANSWER THAT QUESTION 

FOR YOU 

There is no better answer than bringing 
it to our warehouse in Farwell, where we 
are equipped to dump it immeditely and 
turn your trucks loose for another load. 

REGARDLESS, of whether you want to 
sell your grain or place it in the loan . . . 
there is no waiting. You can get the cash 
the day you make delivery in either case. 

TURN YOUR WHEAT INTO READY 
CASH . . . BRING IT TO US! 

Then You Are Ready to Invest in 
War Bonds! 

Farwell Bonded 
Warehouse 

Farwell, Texas.  

Always 
Remember 

We try to do 
our part in 

paying you top 
prices for all your 

produce. 

ABOVE ALL— 

Honesty and 
efficiency 

is our main goal. 

FORD PRODUCE 
COMPANY 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

YOUR STAKE IN THE FUTURE 

Protect their Eyes 

with 

letter 
LIGHT 

OFTEN the damage done to the eyes begins in the 
home with poor lighting. Check your lighting facili-
ties to see that you have enough light bulbs strong 
enough for reading, but not too strong for their 

7  oungr eyes. Have the proper lamps that are close 
enough to the work. 

KEEP YOUR LIGHTING FIXTURES CLEAN! 

Southwestern 
Fi:1171/C SERVICE 

C omp am/  
usually takes about 30 minutes frora lie health may sponsor this program 
the beginning of the donation to the locally. Contact should be made 
resumption of normal activities, and with the local health officer who 

can make arrangernanis for this ser-
vice wherever requester;. 

SHORT CUTS 

Health Notes 
113,  Texas Department of Health 

is without discomfort to healthy in-
dividuals who, incidentally, are the 
only ones from whom blood is ac-
cepted. 

AUSTIN—Texas, one of the first Reguarding the importance of the 
states in the Union to establish a blood plasma program, Dr. Geo. W. 
blood plasma program for civilian i Cox, State Health Officer, has stat-
use operates through the State De-H ed that the man at the front has 

of Health, a well eoiiii t-d long since learned to appreciate the are given on preparing corn: To 
and 	efficiently manned mobile value of plasma and would no doubt slice off about one-half inch of stem husk, place ear on cutting board and 

bleeding unit which is sent upon re- be grateful to know that it is avail slice 
about one-half inch of tassel 

Keeping in -mind canning's- cardin-
al" rule of "two hours from garden 
to can", the following shorts cuts 

quest to any community desirous of able for use as needed by the fam- 
its services. 	 ily he has left, and to his home corn- 

Blood plasma banks have been munity. 
proved an 	invaluaple aid to all 	Dr. Cox pointed out that the State 
towns and hospitals where estab- Department of Health merely col-
lished. The giving of blood does not lects the blood and processes it into 
cause any ill effects to the donor plasma, and then it is returned with-
and blood donors are usually pleas- out cost to the community from 
antly surprised at the painless sim- which it came. Any civic group or 
plicity of the bleeding. The process other organization interested in pub- 

end. Husks and silks will then strip 
off easily. To cut corn from cob 
quickly, drive a nail through a small 
board (about 4x4x1/2); place board 
on waxed paper or into bottom of 
bowl; stick stem end of corn on pro-
truding point of nail; hold knife at 
45 degree angle and cut straight 
down the cob. 

AUSTIN—Farmers of Texas car-
ried 119,889,000 pounds of raw milk 
to dairy products plants for conver-
sion into butter, cheese, ice cream 
and other products during April. 

While cheese was the only product 
turned out in larger quantities than 
in April, 1943, all three major types 
of products reached their peak otit-
put for '944 in April—creamery 
butter, 3,535,000 lbs.; ice cream 1,-
687,000 gallons; and American 
cheese, 1,884.000 lbs. 

Becouse every particle of fog has 
a minute nucelus of dust, fogs in 
cities, where dust is compartaively 
thick, are denser than fogs in the 
country. • 

COLLEGE STATION —Only -15,- 
000 prisoners of war will be avail-
able to Texas farmer.; hr agricul-
tural work in the months ahead, the 
Eighth Service Command has ad-
vised the A & M Extencion S.!evice. 

At the present time there are only 
one-third as many prisoners in the 
Command area as a year ago, Exten-
sion representatives have been `old. 
Earlier, one-half of all the war pris-
oners in the United States were lo 
icated in thig area Command em-
bracing 5 states, but many have 
been moved out to help meet critical 
:labor needs in other areas. 

A recent agreement between the 
,commanding officer of the Eighth 
Service Command and Acting Ex-
tension Director J. D. Prewit :will 
permit movement of the prisoners to 
branch camps for employment in 
harvesting crops wherever the Ex-
tension Service consider the great-
est neds exist. The commanding 
general is considering also the es-
tablishing of mobile camp units for 

:use in emergencies. These units 
might include' 150 to 250 men. 

Recent regulations will prevent 
the use of prisoners for agricultural 
work such as brush clearing, 'clean- 
ing ditches and 	fences, ac- 
cording ta C. Hohn, extensidn state 
farm labor supervisor. Their Work 
must be limited to food production. 

The provision that the goVern-
ment cannot bear the expense of 

, furnishing war prisoners for agricul-
tural work still stands, and farmers 
will be expected to pay wages, cost 
of subsistence and transportation. 
Ordinarily there is more expense at-
tached to establishing branch camps 
for emergency work than in obtain-
ing prisoners from base camps. 
	0 	 

119,889.000 POUNDS OF MILK 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * 

BUY EXTRA 
WAR BONDS 
* * * * * * * * 
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And Here Are 5 Extra Reasons 

for Buying More Bonds in the 5th! 

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

FIGHT FLIES AND MOSQUITOS AID TO WAR VETERANS NO SOAKING Former Grid Star Nips 16 Taps—Wins DFC cidental damage. 
It'S a good idea, the specialist says, 

to put a strong spring on screen do-
ors so they'll close quickly, have 
them well equiped with hooks and 
latches, and the lower portion pro-
tected with a guard. 

Carrying the fight to the flies, 
Mrs. Claytor suggests attacking their 
origin. Destroy all breeding places, 
keep the yard clean;use sprays;have 
a sanitary toilet and,lastly, have ev-
ery member of the family trained to 
use the swatter. 

on water 
breed. 

Lieut. (jg) "Ike" Kepford, USNR, a brilliant backfield man in former 
days for Northwestern university, and hailing from Muskegon, Mich., 
has shot down 16 Jap planes and ranks as top scoring pilot in the navy 
fighter groups. His Vought Corsair, with "Ike" at the controls, is shown 
at left. Inset: Closeup of Lieutenant Kepford, taken on his return from 
the Pacific theater of war. 

It's true that foods must be thor-
oughly clean before they're canned 
for dirt is the natural home of many 
an organism that may cause spoil-
age. But don't soak the food, warns 
Mrs. Julia Kiene, director of the 
Westinghouse Home Economics In-
stitute, or it will become soggy and 
lose flavor as well as vitamins. In-
stead, wash carefully, using fresh 
water several times if need be. Cold 
water is preferred. Scrub root vege- 

Many of these suggestions apply i tables with a brush. 
to controlling mosquitoes especial- 
ly the use of the screens and sprays. 	 WASH PODS 
Attacking the source, the specialist 
recommends draining "ilooks and 	Wash pods thoroughly before shel- 
water holes, if practical; pouring oil ling peas or lima beans, and you'll 

where mosquitoes might  run less risk of contamination with 
bacteria-carrying soil. And don't 
shell more than can be processed at 
one time, because—and this applies 
to all foods that are being canned—
prepared foods that stand too long 
before being put into closed jars are 
not only subject to attack by air-
borne spoilage organisms, but the 
vitamin content is apt to suffer, too. 

COLLEGE STATION—Local ad-
visory committees to assist return-
ing war veterans with the purchase 
or lease of farms soon will be set 
up throughout Texas under a prog-
ram advanced by the A & M Ex-
tension Service. 

There is no need to wait until the 
post war era to help discharged men 
with this or other problems, J. D. 
Prewit, acting extension director, 
has notified county extension work-
ers. He cited reports that 100,000 
men are being released each month 
from the armed forces. 

County agricultural victory coun-
cils, reorganized for war work in 
1942, will form the nucleus for these 
committees, and other agencies in 
the counties Will be asked to assist, 
Prewit said. The advisory groups 
can render invaluable assistance in 
seeing that these men are adequate-
ly informed on productive values, 
rental agreements, credit, and other 
factors involved in the purchase or 
leasing of a farm or ranch. 

Sample surveys made among cer-
tain units in the armed forces indi-
cate that many fighting men hope to 
buy farms with their mustering out 
pay. And they will need protection 
from land prices which are above 
cost of production, Prewit believes. 
He expects local farm and ranch 
people will welcome the opportunity 
to give this type of volunteer service 
since praftically every family has 
contributed some member to the 
armed forces. Gaining some exper-
ience in helping the small numbers 
of veterans returning now will en-
able these local committees to be 
prepared f-r large scale demobili-
zation later. 

COLLEGE STATION—Two dan-
gerous public enemies, the housefly 
and the mosquito, are abroad. They 
spread disease and annoy persons, 
and should be destroyed whenever 
found. 

According to Mrs. Bernice Clay-
tor of the A. and M. College Exten-
sion Service, families should not de-
lay in protection their homes from 
harmul pests. People have an ad-
ded responsibility this year for they 
will have to make their protective 
fight with the material they have 
on hand. 

As the first line of defense, screens 
should be guarded carefully against 
damage and deterioration. Mrs. 
Claytor, who is the specialist in 
home improvement, advises seeing 
to it that all frames fit doors and 
windows tightly. Galvanized screens 
should be dressed once yearly with 
a thin paint or an approved screen 
paint, and as a preservative, paint 
the frames at the same time. During 
this annual renovation patch any 
holes or rips and when the screens 
and doors go into winter storage 
they should be protected against ac- TRIBUNE ADS BRING HOME THE BACON 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE CRUCIAL HOUR is at hand . 

Right now, Uncle Sam needs the help of 

every fighting American both at home and 

abroad—more than at any time since the war 

started. 

4, 

The boys in uniform are doing O.K. Ask 

Adolph and Tojo! Workers in our industrial 

plants are turning out the planes and guns and 

tanks on schedule. Farmers and ranchers are 

breaking records in food production, despite 

handicaps. 

But when it comes to buying War Bonds to 

pay for all this, we've got a job to do—the big-

gest job of its kind in all our history. 

L War Bonds are the best, the 

safest investment in the world! 

2. War Bonds return you $4 for 
every $3 in 10 years: 

3. War Bonds will assure the funds 

to replace worn out farm equipment, 

machinery, and buildings. 

4. War Bonds will help win the 

Peace by increasing purchasing 

power after the war. 

5. War Bonds mean education for 

your children, security for you, funds 

for retirement. 

Uncle Sam can't go on supplying our fight- 

to win this war unless the money is there to pay 

for it. The money must come from the people—

from YOU. And because war costs are mounting 

higher than ever before, we must buy MORE 

BONDS than ever before. 

There'll be a Victory Volunteer at your door 

during the 5th War Loan a neighbor who is 

taking time from his work to help Uncle Sam 

raise the money needed to finance this war. Don't 

turn him down. Don't ask him to come back 

some other time. Don't .. . of all things .. . tell 

him you can't afford more Bonds. Make up your 

mind now that you're going to BUY MORE THAN 
BEFORE ... Uncle Sam is depending on our boys 

over there and they're not letting him down. We 

at home have the same responsibility! BUY 

MORE THAN BEFORE! ing men with the tools they need and must have 

LOAN 
gad /* "WE • BUY MORE THAN BEFORE 

511/ WAR 
Via jjr 

Lariat Elevator 	 The Texas Company 
Boone Allison, Mgr. 	 S. E. Morris, Consignee 

Continental Oil Co. 	 City Cleaners 
C. J. Douse, Consignee 	

,  

Citation By Publication—Tax Suits 
1143 

To the Sheriff or Any Constable 
of Farmer County—Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Harry R. Neal, Ed T. Mas-
sey, Waples Platter Grocery Co., 
Richard A. Tudor by making publi-
cation of this citation once each week 
for 2 consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your Coun-
ty, if there be a newspaper publish-
ed therein, but if not, then in a 
newspaper published in an adjoin-
ing county, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court, 
69th Judicial District of Farmer 
County, to be held at the court 
house thereof, in the town of Far-
well, Texas, on the second Monday 
in July, A. D. 1944 then and there 
to appear and defend the suit filed 
in said court on the 29th day of 
May A. D. 1944, in cause numbered 
1143, wherein the. State of Texas 
and the County of Parmer are 
plaintiffs and Harry R. Neal, Ed T. 
Massey, Waples Platter Grocery 
Co., and Richard A. Tudor are de-
fendants, and said plaintiffs im-
pleaded The Farwell Independent 
School District within the boundar-
ies of Parmer County, Texas, taxing 
units in said State, to appear in said 
cause and for each to file its claim 
for delinquent taxes against the 
property or any part thereof, de-
scribed in the petition of said plain-
tiff. The cause of such action being 
alleged as follows: 

That suit has been brought by the 
plaintiffs for the collection of delin-
quent taxes for the years 1921 to 
1943, both inclusive, for the follow-
ing amounts, exclusive of interest, 
penalties and costs, to-wit: $81.09 
for State taxes and $333.40 for 
County and District taxes, together 
with interest, penalties and costs al-
lowed by law. 

Said taxes are due upon the fol-
lowing described lands/or lots: 

Lots 27, 28, 29, 30, 31 and 32 
of Block 17, of the Original 
Town of Farwell Farmer Coun- 
ty, Texas, as shown by record- 
ed map or plat of said town of 
Farwell of record in the Deed 
Records of Farmer County, Tex-
as. 
Plaintiffs allege a prior and con-

stitutional lien upon said land for 
said taxes, interest, penalties and all 
costs allowed by law, and pray for 
the foreclosure of said lien and sale 
of said lands for the satisfaction of 
the same. 

Each party to said suit shall take 
notice of, and plead and answer to, 
ail claims and pleadings now on file 
and hereafter filed in said' cause by 
all other parties therein. 

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you before said court, on the first 
day of the next regular term there-
of, this writ, with your return there-
on, showing how you have executed 
the same. 

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the Town of Farwell, 
Parmer County, Texas, this the 29th 
day of May, A. D. 1944. 

D. K. ROBERTS, 
Clerk of the District Court, Far-

mer County, Texas. 
By DOROTHY LOVELACE, 

Deputy. 
Issued this the 29th day of May A. 

D. 1944. 
D. K. ROBERTS, 

Clerk of the District Court, Par-
tner County, Texas. 

By DOROTHY LOVELACE, 
Deputy. 



SCREEN DOORS 
SCREEN WIRE 

SHEET ROCK 

SHINGLES 

DOORS 
WINDOWS 
HARDWARE 

PIPE FITTINGS 

PAINT 

Panhandle Lumber Co. 
E. M. ROOF, Mgr. 

Phone 3721 	 Texico, N. M. 

Farm Deliveries 
Renewed 

Effective Monday, June 5th, we are renew-
ing deliveries of Phillips gasoline, oils and 
greases to the farm trade on the following 
schedules: 

MONDAY—Hub Communitty 
TUESDAY—Oklahoma Lane Community 

WEDNESDAY—West of Bovina 

THURSDAY—North of Bovina 

Farmers living in these localities may leave 
their orders with us for delveries on these 
days. The OTD will not permit unneces-
sary trips and we solicit your co-operation 
in keeping deliveries within these sche-
dules. Leave your orders in advance or 
phone 66 at Bovina. 

Clarence 0. Smith 
BOVINA, TEXAS 

PAMPER 
Your Car! 

And if will serve you well, 
parhaps until you can buy a 
new one. The best way to 
prevent serious trouble is to 
do it before it is too late. 
Let us help you keep it roll-
ing by correcting minor ail-
ments.. before they become 
serious. 

KARL'S AUTO 
CLINIC 

p 2  %iv sr 	—  

THE STATE LINE TRIBUNE 

San Antonio, or moved from there Vacation Bible School 
in the near future, 

III    FOX   	FOX 	  

GIFTS FOR FATHERS DAY . . . 
Admittedly, Father is about the hardest customer 	111  J 

X 	we have to deal with. But who ever saw a man that 	Pn didn't need extra sox, or a new necktie— and a car- 
00 ton of his favorite cigarettes is always in order. 
LI. Or how about a new bill fold to carry his ration 	X 

III 	

stamps in, or a new shaving set? 

FOX DRUG STORE 
FOX 	 = 	 FOX 	111  

Closes Sunday Night 
STATIONED AT KINGMAN 

Cpl. Loren J West, aerial gunner, 
is now stationed at Kingman, Ariz., 
with the AAF, as an instructor, ac-
cording to word received here by 
homefolks. 

PIPKIN IN ITALY 
Mrs. 0 B. Pipkin stated the firs' 

of the week that she had heard 
from her son, Jess Herbert. He is 
now in Italy with an American 
paratroop division. 

National Hurst 

Presenting a program designed to 
give parents and friends an op-
portunity to see the work that has 
been carried on, the vacation Bible 
school of the Baptist church came 
to its conclusion Sunday night. 

Highest enrollment during the 
two- week program was 103, Rev. 
W. C. Wright, pastor said today, 
with an average daily attendance of 
from 90 to 95 children of the Twin 
Cities. 

Handicraft, recreation and wor- 

• Ford Tractor 

• Cultivators 

• Planter 

• Disc Harrow 

Sikes Motor Company 
FORD and MERCURY 	 FORD TRACTOR 

of the Oklahoma Lane com-
munity, is under observation for a 
nervous breakdown and other ail-
ments. Mr. Hurst stated on Monday 
that the boy's condition was serious 
but not critical. 

finally the Republican 
Convention. 

Mr. Roberts explained that the 
Democratic convention named above 
was in reality an anti-Roosevelt 
convention. 

Mrs. Roberts is chairwoman of 
the Republican State Party of New 
Mexico and Mr. Roberts has been 
elected as one of the Republican 
delegates to attend the Chicago 
meeting. 

Scout Troop Attends 	ship were the theme of the `vacalion 

District Camporee set  school with four departments being 
up. Mrs. Carl McGuire and Mrs. 

Garlon A. Harper were in charge of 
Eight local Boy Scouts, accompan- the beginners; primary work was 

ied by their Assistant Scoutmaster, supervised by Mrs. Bill Bradshaw 
Graham Thornton, are attending the Magness, Mrs. John Lockhart and 
district Camporee at the CCC camp mediates were under Mrs. Clyde 
on the Portales-Clovis highway this 
week. 	

Mangness, Mrs. John Lockhart and 
Mrs. Evelyn Ford; and Mrs. S. G. 

Troops from nearby towns are Billington, Mrs. Owen Ford and Mrs. 
also in atendance. The Scouts from Luther Moss served the junior de-
Farwell include Ernest Lokey, A. C. par.ment. 
Henneman, Carrie Joe Magness, 	Charles F. Bieler and Rev. Wright 
Hollis and Glennis Hughes, Martell helped the junior boys with handi-
LeVeque, Donaid - Ford, Warlick craft work, while Mrs. Henry Mint- 
Thomas and Dale Nobles. 	 er assisted in the same capacity 

They are scheduled to break camp with the junior girls. Mrs. Wright 
on Thursday. 

NEWS FROM OUR here visiting with his mother and 
other relatives and friends, will 

BOYS IN CAMPS leave this week for Salina, Califor-
nia, to return to duty. 

Mr and and Mrs. H. D. Mayfield and 
daughter, Peggy, of Friona visited 
briefly in Farwell, Sunday after- 
noon. They were accompanied here 
by their daughter. Mrs. Dorothy 
Lovelace, who had spent a week 
with her parents. 

	0 	 

LEON HURST ILL 
Leon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Warnie 

SEABEE BUYS BOND 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Young are in 

receipt of a letter from their son, 
Austin, serving with the Seabees in 
the Hawaiian Islands, enclosing 
money to buy a $25 war bond. Aus-
tin has been overseas for some time 
and judging from his letter, finds 
the Islands quite interesting. 

0 

CARD OF THANKS 

served as pianist and secretary of 
the school. 

The program Sunday night was 
given by students from all four de-
partments of the school, and at the 
close an exhibit of the handiwork 
was given. 

  

SEED 
A Limited Supply of 

Certified Seed 
A Fair Stock of 

Selected Seed 
WE CAN LIKELY SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS 

New Rabbit Hay Hay Alfalfa by ton or bale, 

SALT, FENCE POSTS, ROUGH LUMBER 

. Henderson Grain & Seed 
Company 

FARWELL, TEXAS 

    

TIRES 
PRACTICALLY ALL SIZES IN GRADE 

I and GRADE III IN STOCK 

Bring Us Your Worn Tires for 
Factory Retreading 

Eubank & Son Auto and 
Home Supply Co. 

513 Main Street 	 Clovis, N. M. 

-Prestone 

      

  

           

           

           

           

          

    

iy6700, 

Mix Vit-A-Way With Your Feed for 
Better Feeding Results 

CALL ON US FOR COTTONSEED MEAL 

We Are Always in the Market for All 
Kinds of Grain 

Farwell Elevator Co. 
W. BART OSBORNE, Mgr. 

      

           

           

           

O 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Roberts plan 
to leave here Saturday for Chicago, 
Where they will spend the next two 
weeks attending at least three na-
tionally important conventions. 

The first will be the American 
Seed Trade Association convention, 
followed by the Americz. n Demo-
cratic National Convention, and 

'Mrs. Ben Smart and children are 
visiting relatives in Amarillo. 

To our many friends and neigh-
bors who were so unstinting in their 
acts of kindness to us during the 
illness and death of our beloved 
Otis, we use this means of express-
ing our very deep appreciation. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hurst, Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Rundell, Sgt. Walter 
Hurst; Charles, Leon, Lousya, Wiley 
and Ernest Hurst; Leonard and 
Cathie Ann Rundell, Mr and Mrs. 
W. A. Dosher. 

YOUNG IN ENGLAND 
Pvt. Henry Young, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. H. Young of the Oklahoma 
Lane community, is in England, 
where he is kept "busy on K. P.", 
he writes his parents. 

GOES TO SAN ANTONIO 
Sgt. Orville London, concluding a 

30-day stay at home after several 
months in Italy, left on Tuesday 
morning to report at San Antonio. 
London stated that he did not know 
whether he would kw assigned to 

ROBERTS TO CHICAGO RIMER OVERSEAS 
F/o Shelton J. Rimer, husband of 

Dorothy Rimer of Lariat, is now 
overse:is and has participated in a 
course of training designed to bridge 
the gap between training in the 
States and soldiering in an active 
theatre of war. His next station will 
be one from which America's -fight-
ing planes take off against Germany. 

JERSIG LEAVES 
Capt Shelby Jersig left Saturday 

for his new assignment at a Marine 
base in North Carolina, after spend-
ing a 30-day leave with home folks?  
following several months in the 
South Pacific. Mrs. Jersig and 
daughter, Shelby Ann, accompanied 
him, and will make their home in 
North Carolina. 

VISITING PARENTS 
A-C Joe Wesley Hromas is here 

.for a visit with his parents, near 
Bovina He has been stationed at 
Columbia, S. C., until recently, and 
will be assigned to a new station. 

WHITE GETS WINGS 
Announcement has come from 

the Victorville Army Air Field, in 
California, that Murray White, ran 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack White, of Tea-
ico, was awarded his wings as born-
badier-navigator on June 10. Lt. 
White is to visit here before receiv-
ing his first assignment. 

BOBST TO LEAVE 
Pfc. Dick Bobst, who has peen 

 

Cultivator SWEEPS 
WE HAVE A COMPLETE' STOCK 

iN STOCK AT BOTH STORES 

Sizes: 4 to 36 inch. 

Consumers Fuel Assn. 
Patronize Your Own Store 

BOVINA—LARIAT 

 

 

    

SEE US FOR 

VIGOR° 
For Victory Gardens 

and Lawns. 

ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEEDS 

Roberts Seed Co. 
Texico, N. M. 
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